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EIirTORIAT, 2;;Ô
In 1G7:3 this Iowa was discovered Í>y tlu' French traders and lie-
canie French li'rritory. When in 180o it was purehas^Hi by tlie
United SUitt'p. tlie i'hi'j; of Fiance was the tri-color banïier—our
own national color-? roversed. France hnil painted these eulors upon
iowaV paire oí hi;ítory, and tliey aro so arranfred in the de-siji'ti of
Iowa's proposeil banner, s-inco the French iia;;,' was tlie fir^t banrer
tu float over the "bcautifrd larni."
"We next study the .tax'at i^ eal oí Iowa for inspii'atii-n ¡ii
out a ilcsi.a'H iof ihe eiisMeni. and select thei-efrnm the
eaü'lc', o\w national bir<!, bearin.iz in its beak flyin ;^- streamers <m
which in lottei-a of white is |)ainü^d Tuwa's state nioiio, "Our lib-
erties we piize and our ri;^'hts we will niaijitain.'' This is plai e<l
updn the while portion of the iield oí tho proposed iuwa büiinei*.
Does this iinished desip-]! reilect Iowa's hisLory—of the past, oí
the present? DDPS this ¡iroposed little banner suif!:rest JOWÍI'H
story? Does it tell it simply, does it make it more clear, more <]e;.v?
IH the proposed Iowa design too t^mall an are oí the circle of events
as pictured in Iowa's history? Can the morrow adii to its jjlery
more than living up to its wondrous past?
the scruples that had (îelayed adoption of a
tétate l)anner were pushed into the backprrnund. The .^late
not only legalized the banner and its design, but caused
to be made and displayed many of them ; and everyone
.soon came to ajcreement that the banner is not only ;ip-
propriaic and attractive î";ut has a real place in all public
affairs.
The motto on the Towa Ijannor is that which ;ippears c>n
the state seal which wa ;^ adopted by the First (leneral
THE IOWA SUTPREME COURT
Tlie p'.rtraits and hioi''raphical sketches of twenty-
four additional former justices of the Iowa Supreme
Court appearing in this nnmber oí TÍÍE AXNAÍ.S OF ÏO'.VA
comprise most of those ¡-erving on the hench wlio were
bettoi' known t:i recent j^ieneraticns <-\'. Towa people. Also,
amíiíi<í thí'Se ]il-:ewise of more recent ss^rviee. iiresented in
the Octoher 19-14 issue, were Justices I).:eni<M', Laud,
Wati-rman, Sherwin and MoC'lain. rJl nf ih*' latter ha'>"~
ino" ascended to the supreme bench near the end of the
century, while those app( ;^ii-ino- heK'in assumed the
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judicial positions during the thirty years subsequent to
1902. There remain fifteen more portraits and sketches
to be presented in the April 1945 number, completing the
seventy-one in total who have served as territorial and
supreme justices.
The political changes occuring in Iowa in the thirties
served to retire all Republican officials, as their terms
expired, regardless of the length of their service. Then,
as the ascendency of the Democrats receded, they likewise
failed of re-election. These political reversals, and the
consequent short tenure in office of many of the later
justices, increased the total number of those serving upon
the Iowa supreme bench, besides summarily ending the
official service of some who by reason of their superior
talents might have continued longer as justices, possibly
even rivaling in length of official tenure several who ap-
proached a quarter of a century upon the bench.
While the biographical sketches accompanying the por-
traits have been necessarily brief they constitute valuable
historical data, and are an authoritative addition to the
wealth of important material appearing from year to
year in the pages of THE ANNALS.
MIRAGES IN WAR
Men traversing a desert often have visions of lakes and
trees. Whether the vision is of objects which do not
exist anywhere or whether the extraordinary refraction
of light through the hot desert air makes far-distant
objects seem near, the scene gives every promise of hope
and fulfillment.
Men and nations undergoing the strain of war often
see visions of the future as delusive as mirages in the
desert. Contemporary records of all great modern wars
show that men in the midst of them have visions of a
world transformed by victory. Leaders who hold these
visions before their countrymen are afterwards de-
nounced as using false hopes to spur their, followers to
greater efforts. For the most part, however, both leaders

